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Tho number ana thc street Petit Pierre remambcred was
'where the cardiage enteredl. Re was not mistaen. Ma-
dame do £'E acars was tho " boautiful lady" c f his dreams.

th isirer of hie gouine, the douer of tho golden louis
vith WvhIch lie bla bought hie firet drawing materials.

Petit Pierre was net long in going to sec Madame do l'Es-
cars, an the racet friendly relatirins wore soon establishefd
between them. The frank, etraightforwardness united te tho
grut good enso oet th former, mot with great faveur in tho

eye of thc latter, 'who, thougli net recogniziiig in tho young
artist te littie shepherd who la eorved lier as a modal, naver.
thalces coula net frec hiersli from the impression that se
lied sean, hirn elsowhere.

madame- do l'Escars as yot lied net told Petit Pierre (as ho
aal bu oalled te the end of story, not te divulgo à naine

that bocums afterwarde justly colobreted) that elle drow, but
one evening sho confesed wbat Petit Pierre alroady knew ver
,%vll-sho lied mode sema studios, somo sketches that elle
would have shown hîmn beforoif elle la thouglit thiom wortby.
Slie brouglit tho album te the table, and turned te Icaves
more or lese rapidly, as ello thouglit thora worthy or un-
*worth of exaxuination. 'Whou shie reached the spot whoro
Petit Pierre and bis flock maers reproeanted, shle said to Lte
yollng artist;

4«This is the samo place yen depicted in tho picturo I bc-ught
te realizo wvbat I wanted teý do. You have been nt 8-
then ?"*

"Yos, I spent soma ime thoa."
A cbarming country, and fuil cf beauties thet oe nuight

seek long for elsewhereý Wn net find. A4li 1 tiare is a blank
page; xill ycu net drew something?2"

Petit Pierre eketcheid the valley whore Madame de 'Escars
xves thrown frein lier herse. Ho representcd tha Aniazon on
tha greund, ldl by -the young shopherd, who bathod lier tain-
plfrs!vitb bis handkerohief.

's Xa 11 a strenge coincidenco!1" eried Mixdaeo do
l'Escars. t, was really throxvn froml my herse in that very
spot, but tIare iras ne witnoss cf my accident but a littleshophord, that 1 dimly saw in my faint condition, but
I have nover seen Lîîm sinca. Who coula have teld yen
this ?*

-I cmu Petit Pierre, and bore le the bandkerchiet with whioh
I wiped tLIe -bloed frein your temple from a slight wound. I
seo yen have the mark cf iL yet."

Madame de l'Escars; hala eut ber bîand te tho young artist,
irbo imprinted on lier fingers a reepeettul kise. Thon. li a
veico tremuleus from cution, lie related to bier ail bis life,
bis vague.aspirations, bis dreaine, his efforts, and, et last bis
love. Now ho read bis haart piainly, and iL liid heen the
muse ho bila adored in Madameo do l'Escars, r.ow ho ioved tIe
Vroulant

There ie not nch more to say-tbo cnd cf tho tale is net
difficuit; te guase; befote inany menthes Madame de l'E soars
became MadmoD-, thu ivifeocf ene cf the riping artists
cf tIc dey, and Petit Pierre bcd the rare good iuck te marry
his ideal. lia lovad Lhe country, ana ho became a great land-
seaqiat; ho loved là cherming iroman ana lie marriad ber.
But irbat -ill net a pure love and a strong will accemplisli

TÙÈ ESD.

IIOUSES ANI) HOMES.

Thoro is nothlng more symbolic of thc emptiness cf lite &han
the raodorn parler cf the averago houso. Ifyen are oxpected
te walit for anybody ini the aacred precincte, lifo, wbilo yen
wait, beomes à burden. Thure is such an air of 'tounh mue
net" about oeverytbing, fren& the tidiea tbat entanglo th am-
selves ini tho buttens of yeux coat te tho "-show volumes --whose gilded edges butr nc-trace.of uise., ana Uic worot ci à la
tIoa ie gonorally net a bock ini the reeni. The linhappy
visiter lias the choico cf loolcing at picturos which ho bias soen
a dozen iules baera, or cf drumxning on thc inievicable piano,
-an amusement thst can give liài ne ploauro sud rnay givo
plin-te tbe listenora.. If thc average parler. is an index, cf tIe
bouse, thon the average bouse la boekies. Ana one receils
frein tIa imagination cf a bookloss existence,--an existence Mn
*hieh tae aily pa)r, with it vulgarizetion cf &Ul which is yul
gar in life, ie the hxgheastliterary monitor.

Tho eim cf ovory prudent mothor is Ue koop lier' ohidron
aron lier in thoir times of loisuro, 'Whou t.hoy begin te yawn,
and te show that thoeberne is tiresemo, elle would do Wrall net
te blama thom, but Le blama hursaif for net flndiug mnens
te attacli thoni te that cirobo witli wbich nothing on caith eau
compare. But how can site do thie if an almanao, a eook-boolc,
a novai or so picked us iu a railv<ay ont, or eue or twvo "show-
books, - bouglit et Christmas, meako up thc library?

Young peoplo are confronted by se many -cun nets " from
thoir directors-meet cf 'wlnch are unliappily disrpgarded,-
that iL je a distinct gain xvhen wc eun se guide tbet.ý livos; LIai

a "eu" r to my b adod.Tho multiplication of innocent
pleasures ii; tho swcetcner and tho safeguerdcf life. The reen
wbo finds a now way cf entortaining e group of young people,
and et tIc saine Lima strengtbaning thair love for homo, is
greater than Sir Hanry de Breoten or Blaoketone or Coke, or
all tic analyste of wiit uen net bo donc whro over livea.

A boolss homne is sure te bo a home cf irhich the youifg
grow weery. IL is important that tic riglit bocks ebould be at
homo, ana that a teste for thom abould bo cultiveted. Giva a
young maxi geed, religions principles and a teste for tho study
ana the carafuil reading cf good bocks, and yeu have talion tha
fange eut cf many rattiasuekes tbet boet hie patb.

IL may ho eaid that tIa avorage fatiier or mother bias little
timo te coneider systomatically how te, meke home pleasaut.
It May ho said that inoney is ncassaiy, and neot alweys forth-
ceiuig, te mae oeo'c homo as attractive as one's naigbber'!i.
It may bo said, toc, that parents bave net always the culi-
vaLlon thenisalves te train tIair cbildren's literary teste.

lI the first place, if a fatbor or mother cen flnd ne Lima for
bis children's amusement, that ftLer àr mother lies ne con-
ception et hie duties, end ehould leeru tIem et once, lest dis-
grâe beael bis gray hasirs. In tIa second place, iL le a vulgar
errer, and very ranch a now-fashioned American errer, te hold
that furniture and decoratiene make the homo, wlian theso are
cnly tae tramao cf LIe home A à"homo,"- in, the American
languege, lies coma te meen a "llieue, "-as if there irore net
something deapar, more engolie, more beautiful xi a ,home"
tiien chairs or tablas or peint or wall-ppro the four tiilsl
The New' Exighmidars of the past la net this opinion : that
mz)ney le necessary te make houles, or thet ne homo cenha
complote unlesE iL hoe as well.appointed as cna'o neîghbor's.
The Germaxis who coma bore seemn te Inen' int home.lite je
and te chÔriel iL; tberein lias thoir strexigth; for tbioy know ' ho
velue cf sirmplieity. lI the ti place, if parente are se in-
capable cf guiding thoir chidren, what lies becomle et oràr
boasted pi-ogre s? If the avorage parant cf '89 je ne cleveror
dieu LIe parent of '12, cf wbet use are ail the mnodemn inipreve.
mente in education, the noivepepers, the public scîtoole, the
other things whioh are supposait te make us se perfect that We
ah-iuI& ho ashamed te speak te our graudfethars if «re shontd.
meat Lbom lu public? Well, if this third objection ie velid in
sema cases, the parente cun at beest seeli edvicu in tIa clieosing
cf a amali library, iritheut'whidhl ne lieuse eau ho a home.

Se fat as w ea sce e, thora ie ne reeson on earth why~ the
living place of indlustrious ana pions people ahriuli net, be a
bomo,-siould net dran' the childron te iL "«with lioks cf
steel." TIoa are tire requisites *fer making any place 'which
le waer-tight and weather.proof, in whieh tIoa are LIe
erdinary appliances fer ordiuary comfrt,-tbie oxiltivation cf
cheerfuiness s au art ana rà lilirary of gODabocks

If a great abufidanceocf monoy wreo the best thiuq in lite,
àad Lbe attainment cf iL the main abject of life, wliy te iL Jhat
tic chldren ef the riol de net invariahly take tLIii places
among tie greateet domt or thinkera? Why le iL thet iuxury
in early lite gonorally canlros the t'infante ef the 8pring- 1
Ana wýhy is iL LIat the mon who de Lha lest work lu lifoe-at
]oust iu titis country-have worn tle yeocf comparative
poverty in LIair youth ? If riches do net help te produco
good mon, ilian riches are not irorth Lhe pro cid daye,

tae negleot of precioxis young heate and sel, h fovoxisI
nîglîts, tic homebcess lites, wirhch tee many Amoricans wasto
in tIair pursuit.

The question iritI us oxiglt te ba to meke beomes, net -to
build lieuse. ALa a homp witboxit geod bocks, witbcut
cliaerfulnos, la net e xrel homoe. Wlien a nieLler baes te ro-
sort te ilireef and tears ana ontreetios te keop lier dhuidren
irithin precineta.that sheuld he a boaven of rest, bat lier look
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